
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Still Grontor Bargains on
Hand.

2Ginch Armenin Serges go
down from 15r. to 10c. n yard.
No old, stock the
newest thing out.

Have you seen our Cc. out-

ing flannels 1 They nre beau-

ties, and would be called cheap
by other houses nt 10c. a yard.

Some elegant cool weather
stuff for Indies' and children's
wear, in plain colors, stripes nnd
plaids. They will never be du-

plicated for the money they nre
marked at.

One case Challics, elegant
styles, the same quality you nre
paying 7c for elsewhere will go
for 3c per yard.

One bale 10-- 4 llrown Sheet-

ing will go nt 18o per yard.
The same quality and width
cannot be sold by any other con-

cern for less than 25c.
One bale yard wide Brown

Muslin. Our former price on
the same brand was 7c n yard
by the piece, but y it goes
for 5c n yard.

Towolings that Were sold for
5c by us, will go down to the
lowest notch, 3 je a yard.

Largo assortment of decorat
ing Huntings for Decoration
Day.

Store closed on Docoraltnn Day.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
f list Street, between South and I'lum .streets

Ititctiton, Ji,

The Carbon Advocate
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Loral Base Hall Mailers nre ItPKlimlnR to

Tut on Some Color.
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A cloaks
Hook's cheap.

Daniel Wleaud moved from
First

Jake Klstler hires teams
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place liny cream erery day
week.
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Viiartci and L'ommuu
Ion will bo obsenod in Ebenezcr
Evangelical church. Tho confereuc
business will conducted on Satur
day ovenlug and the Holy
will bo observed on Sunday morning,

Elder Hell will olllclate. All
aro welcome.

entertainment Opera
House on evening, under the
auspices of Miss Emma I A. Klstler,
was n very pleasing success every

space Is too much
to the

various interesting feutures, it suf
fice to state that all who present
speak of in the most glowing terms,

Do wo mean
The rocks are so hot that sometime It ntour Wg Uug of

to
and

which we making. to order at
815.00, wortli 820.00 ond 820.00 suit
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money by leaving order

Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

C. A. Wagner received a
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route for Colorado. brief is dated
Memorlal day will be appropriately Chicago nnd contains

at Heaver Headow. Wush- - tint Frank Is lu good spirits and en- -

tngton Camp, 219, P. O. S. of A., joying himself at sight seeing In the
the I. O. O, F., and tho I. O. of O. T., city whero the World's will be
the Sunday schools of Beaver held In 1893.

Coleratue and Jeaueatille, and tho Charles Koons, of White Haveu,
Coleralne Ulee will take part in ns a brakeman on the Lehigh
the exercises. orator of day will Valley Division of the Headlin? lull.
be Rev. O. U Metaler. pastor of tho M. rood system, engine 4G7, to

fet on ids while itengineF Lliuicli. The grates of the dead wus in motionmtly 0l nt,,,,,!,- - morIl(n ,.,
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strewn with flowers, cut oif and he died soon after. Ueco s- -
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uu, OTeroiiug ure
president;

secretary;
treasurer;

Hay Dickinson, Addle Mitchell, Bsssle
Wills aud Mamie liomerr.

Miss Anzie Bauer, the aoooartilishail
daughter of Itev. K. A. Ilsuer, of Third
si rvet, a graduate oi tiieHorauton Con-
servatory of Music, will form a class lu
music lu this city during the coming
month, aud we liesiiesk for her a full
uisasuie of suoooss. Our twople had
the pleasure of bearing Miss Bauer at
tlw wtsrtsiutueut last Saturday su-
ing under the able msngeBut of Miss
j&m 1-- A KlstUr, n,l were delbjutsd
with her renditions.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAMME- -

Order of Faride:
The Hue will form nt 2:00 o'clock,

sharp, right resting on Iron street, In
tho following order:

Ohlet Mnrslml nnd Assistants,
!. A. U. Ilriim C'ur4, l lilictitoa,

rirhiR KqtuMl.

John I). Pout, 491. (I. A. It., Ulil(liln
Ut. .Iih, Welib Omii, M. N. ot V., Lelilglitcn,

Atlon Cornet llaml. Ihleliton.
(Inndpii Iluettrn IaoIs? ,836,1. O.O.I'., Ii,nlilon
Holtln Wilbur lAlgf , W. II. ol I. l:., Uliltilitoi),

Tewmjls emn, ,

(ItrmanlR ftatiigeibum), Ililghtoy,
Carbon Oatl-- , ill, K. (1. ihlKlitoti,

(Ins. Ifuttlrn Oaalle, 510, K. (I. I:., I.elilgliton,
oUltonlng Cornet Itawl, Mahoning,

Uhlth Oonnell. .lr. o. V. A. M., tolmhloii,
Ntroli Council, Tai, o. U. A. M.,

llast Velsiort,
mhimlius Couuell, au, Jr. O. p. A. M.,

l'arrs Hie,
Leliluh The Company, No. 1, Lelilgliton,

llniul of Music,
Washington Camn, Ml, 1'. O. t). of A., I.elilgllon
Washington Camp, 17, P. 0. 8. of A., Welssiwrt,
Washington damn, ltt, 1". O. H. ot A.. l'nrm llle.

Polio roco Cornet Hand, Welssnort,
Polio l'oro Tribe, 171, Imp. U. II. M Welwport,
Mondemle Tribe, , Imp. O. II. M., l';irr)lp,

order or iron nan, ijnst WeUspoit,
Knights of Welssiioit,

MnJ. KlotzCommnmtery.Kl, K. II. i: Ulilpliton.
Hpeakers, Disabled Comradeii, Huhlleni and

tho

.sailors In Carriages,
Organizations nnd citizens In 'busses

and carriages wilrpleaso take lliolctt
ft

1!.,

ten

,Ir.

lino.
nOL'TE OF TUE

Up First street to Carbon, out Car
bon to Second, Second to Iron,
out Iron to Third, downThird to Alum,
out Alum to the Cemetery.

Tho scholars of the several Sunday
Schools will form in open outside
tho gates of tho Cemetery and hand
llowers to tho Decorating Committee
of the O. A. It.

Deeoratlou ottiuues,
Ilugle

rruitrhyltev. J. Alvln Keber,
.singing by flermaulu Saengerbund,

Oration by llev. O. W. Dungan,
Closing Kxerclses by ltev. A. M. Kampsel,

nenedlelioii.
Tho Parado will then

and proceed to tho Catholic. Cemetery
hero npproprinte ceremonies will be

held.

Club

Honor,

down

order

Ileenll,

A collection will bo taken up nt the
gates to defray expeusos.

Tho Aides appointed by the dllfercut
organizations wiil'parado mounted nnd
report to tho Chief. Mnrshni, Wm. C.
McCormlck.

Organizations desiring to participate
in tho will report
nt O. A. It. Headquarters at 0:30 o'clock

m., on May 30th.
Tho members of tho Post are re

quested to meet nttho Post Boom, at
o'clock, sharp, on Sunday morning,

tho 20th inst., to proceed to tho Ma
honing nnd Hast Venn ccmeterlos.

ATirl.... Tl... 1,l... A1..I.. TT..rUUllll IU,Vlt,l,UUUU I'UHII, Oil LU iiui- -

forii, il. 11. juiisselman, Plilllp wert- -

mau, uitarios ttauuatz, committeo.
. -

Decoration Day In Weltsporr.
Memorial services will bo held In

Welssport during tho jiohnino. of .Von
ilay, May 30. There will ijo a grand
parado la which nil tho secret societies

ill participate. Seo small program
for further particulars.

Ocean Trasels
Tito Steamship Lines aro preparing

for tho coming season, travelers for
tho trip to Europe. Seasickness can
bo avoided by using Dr. Miles' licstor- -

ativo Xervino beforo and on tho voy
age. Sample free at Druggists.

Tin: vi:issrouT sikiot.

A I.lsely lime In I.Uely AVelsspnrt l.ltely
Shooter.

The shooting tournament given at
the Franklin Hotel, Welssport Wednes-
day morning and afternoon wns well
nttondetl, nmoug tho nssemblago of

gunners being a number
from Allentown nnd other placos. The
visitors were handsomely entertained
aud everything passed otr smoothly.
There was fun for everybody nud those
who wcro present aro anxious to hear
when John will hold tho next tourua
ment. Tho llrst aud only event lu the
mornlug was a sweepstake clay pigeon
match, which resulted ns follows:
ulmer I uooooito 03Miller 0 00010010 1 a
Olojlon 1 I 1 I I 1 1 11
oilier u oioiuiiii.weller, rl u u 1 0 u 0 1 0 0 13wener. A 1 O0HO1DMKehrlg il e o l o o o 1 o -

ArTKHNdOK LIVK BIRO.

siiayiao i nn:i I
rremi i i 1,11111s- - H
T. Kehrlg 1 1ll 1 lout-- )Schoeh ilslllllO'JIO--l
Kocn... ? otiiomii- -t

Total-kil- led l, mined

K M

il lu

uimer 1 2 a 1 0 0 1 a a- - a
Hell 10 1 1 : 1 1 1 1. 1
hitler 0 wiosiiiao 0
aaegcr u lllliaaiz-- v
isertolet X 31O011I1 10 7

Total-Vlll- eJ, 7 mixed It.
A clay pigeon sweepstake match

followed, with tho following result:
Olajion 6 11111001 -7
T, Kehrlg 0 0 1 0 1 1 on -3
Seneca 1 1 1100010 0 &

Hitler 01 001 100003I. ltlhrlg 0 1110 1 111 -3
"anon u 1 1 1 01 0 0 0 1 S
1'reed 10 110 1 101 -7

1110 10 0 103lieu 0 10101110 i- -t
Thoro were two ties for llmt place

and Hrot money was divided I otwet
Clayton and Freed.

I'lue rntaree.
11. J. Maulers, of Philadelphia, is at

the Afunsion House, lu this town, aud
during his stay here w ill canvass among
our people for orders for pustel por
traits, bercral pictures of Lehightou
pp.rtles which lie is exhibiting nro ex
oellent and so life-lik- e lu appearance
that they are the admiration of all who
have seen them. Mr. Vauiors will be
here n short time only nud persons de
siring portraits should call on him
leave orders nt the Mansion House and
he will call on you.

1 There wus a grand organ dedication
nt Cinter's church, near East Peiiu, on
Ascension Day. In the morning itev,
J. II. Kuder, pastor of Trinity Evan
gelioal iiiiieranciiurcii, orLiiightou,Club nf ii.ic i(tar.,W '"theatter.

iuani.nwimuaveinuiwo,

excrcisesatPnrryvllle,

uoou Itev.
elated.

CommellOftmoiit rtrafcAiita nt P.

house.

1 fold's, Mauch Chunk.
V. A. Peters will serve a line olilck-?- ?

soup liinoh on Saturday night.
Don t miss it.

--Thy best assortment of geiiUeiuwi
aud ladies' gold watches, In the finest
work of art tliat was ever Kinoslved by
the ingenuity of the boat Amerleoii

E.
maoufaotursrs,

II. Hold's Uauoh
are

Chuul? jjwilry
store. Don't fall to see these usw goods
and learn prices.

No bualusss tuau should tie with
out printed stationery Call at ttii
otiles and girs us an onlsr.

1'rsssuU for gradustss at . II.
Hold's, Maoob Chunk.

rKori.K (in Tim tin.

l'lrtah l'liturca of Faiulllar Faces Coming
ml aolna.

. ."Mlokey" B!rBiiR was nt Catasau
qua, on Mondti.v.

. Dr. W. O. M. Selple, of South street
was at Alleutowtl on Tuesday.

.John Hscli nnd Frank Herman were
nt Slatlngton on Thursday.

. .Tobacooulst Koch circled among
patrons at Wllkesburre on Tuesday.

. . O. H. M. Stocker, of tho Itoynl Pal
aco Cafe, was at Allentown Tuesday.

..Miss Ada Connor, of Orangovillo,
Columbia, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. O. Bryan, on Second street.

..Lewis Werner nnd wife, of town
nltendod tho Werner Whltcliouso
wedding at Lansforu on Saturday
evening.

, .Mrs. John Hank, of First street, is
enjoying n pleasant sojourn nmong
friends in Philadelphia.

. .Mrs. Benjamin Kershaw, of Fhila
delphta, is visiting her daughter, Mr.
Smith, on Bankwny.

. . Drs. Zeru nnd Itcber nre In atten
dance nt the annual session of Itallroad
Surgeons nt Old Point Comfort, Vn.

. . Willlam'llolnios and wife, of Solo
mon's Oap, visited Charles Trainer and
family, on Second street, last Friday.

. . Mrs. Isaao Oborholzcr, ot Second
street, is visiting her parents in Colum-

bia, Pa.
..Tho gonial Charley Maurer, of

Wilkesbarre, was lu town over Sunday.
Charley Is six foot two and just ns
Jovial ai ho Is big.

Mrs. Harry Lynn, of Bethlehem,
was lu town for n few days tills week
visltlngrelatlves.

Mrs. ScliertRingor, ot Slatlngton,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Daniel
Walp, on Soond street.

. .Mr. and Mrs. A. Bnrlowtiud daugh
ter, Miss May, of Mayberry, West Vir-

ginia, nro enjoying n pleasant sojourn
with relatives nud friends here.

.Miss Emma L. A. Klstler, for n
long tlmo an esteemed lady resident of
tills city, has returned to Schuylkill
county, whero she will niako her homo
temporarily with her parents.

..Prof. H, A. Kclser, who lias had
charge of tho public schools of llauto,
this county, for the past term, gavo us
a pleasant call on Wednesday. Mr.
Kolsor is ono of tho most successful
teachers in tho county and is now en-

joying u vacation.
Grauville C. Clauss and Ld. J,

Kuntz, two prominent youug citizens
f tills city, were lu Philadelphia, this

week attending the annual commence
ment exercises of tho 1'rickett Collego

f Commerce, from which Institution
both nro graduates with high honors.

SKOltllT .SOC1KTV OtlSSII1

Hoclctyllil-Ull- a of interest lo the Mem
ber of the rrntcrnlty.

. Next Monday the Junior Order
United American Mechanics will place

Hag on tho West lla.leton school

The next annual convention of
the Independent Order of lied Men

ill be held at Sunbiiry. Tho Oreat
Council of tho United States will be
held nt Aianfn, Oa.

Grand Chief Harry P. Keiucke,
has Instituted three Castle of the K. G.

E., since tho session ot the Grand Cas-

tle, Mny 11.

Sir Knights Daniel Bnltzer, Dr. C.
Horn, M. T. Troxler, G. 11. M. Stock.

er, Charles Fritz aud H. A. Deifender-for- ,

of town, witnessed tho grand
parado in honor of Supreme Castle, K.

G. E., at Atlantic City on Monday.
Tho annual parado of the Knights

Toinplar of Pennsylvania took place
Tuesday in Philadelphia. It is esti
mated that there were 3000 Knights lu
lino. In the afternoon the 30th annual
conclavo of tho Grand Couimandery
was opened at the Masonic Temple, and
In tho evening there was a turnout aud
recoption, attended by several thous-
aud Knights and ladies.

, Tho answer of the Supremo Lodge
f tho Order of Fraternal Guardians

has been filed in Harrisburg, In the
quo warranto proceeding Instituted by
Attorney Geuoral Honsel. A general
denial of all the charges made against
tho Order is entered with a prayer that
tho suit be dismissed.

Robert- - J. Ordway, Supreme
'reasurer of tho Order of Solon, this
eek holding n meeting in Pittsburg,
as arrested ou thechargo of misusing

funds. Other otllcers were also nrrest-e- d

on the charge of conspiracy. Tho
accused men declare that the charges
wore brought, for personal reasons, by

rival faction of the Order.
The appropriations of tho Grand

Castle K. G. E., of Pennsylvania, for
tho ensuing year nro ns follows; Ex
petises of Grand Chief, 81,000; salary of
G rand Master of Records, $1,850; salary
ot Grand Second Guardsman, 810; Su
premo Castle supplies, 8900; postage
and oxpressago, 8CO0; printing nnd sta-
tionery, $1,100; rent of otllce, 8201, office
expeuses, $100; Annual dues lo Supreme
Castle, District Grand Chief's
term expenses, 81,150; testimonial to
Grand Chief, 8150; Grand Castle sup
plies, $200; organization work, 8500;
Military Branch, 8200. The Supreme
Representative is instructed to ndvo- -

cato the translation of the ritual in the
Swedish language.

Upper Lehigh laslorial Coiiteiilloli
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

Upper Lehigh Pastoral Convention
convened lu the resideuco of Rev. I, O,
Schlenker, llazleton, on Monday

Tho convention Is composed ot min
isters of the German Lutheran church
and has for Its object In meeting the
discussion of church doctrines, etc.

Two sessions were held Monday, and
lu the evening a public mission festival
was held lu the German Lutheran
church when homo missions w ere dis
missed lu both English aud German,

Sixteen ministers were present. The
names aud the places they represent
are as follows: Lehightou, Revs, Kuder,
Bauer and Strauss; Welssport, Rev.
Wnchter; Pleasant Valley, Rev. Stupp;
Mauch Chunk, Rev. Llndeustruth:
Weatherly, Rev. Gerberich; Freeland,
Rev. Schmidt; Wilkesbarre, Rev Saudt,
Scrantou, Rev. Holter; Couyiigham
Rev. Kuutx; Shenandoah, Rev. Gruh
ler; Pottsvllle, Rev. Dr. Hiuterleituer;
Summit Hill, Rev. Seibott; Haidetoii
Rev. Schlenker.

Ilerslt Wine Front the School Hoard
The January term of our iviunty

courts gave a verdict lu the Hersu
Heater Company vs. the Lehightou
School Board matter in favor of the
latter. The case was appealed to the
Supreme Court whleh tribune has
just reversed tho decision of the lower
courts. This means about 8100O out o
the school board treasury. The history
of the case Is a long one. The Harsh
Heater Company plaoed tbeir furnaces
lu the public school building ou trial.
If they proved satisfactory within a
given time thr were to be patd for, If
not the I lersli people were to remove
tbeui without oost to the school board.
They didn't give satisfaction but in
some war or other the beard failed to
notify the Ilersli people premier aud
aonordinglv the result.

A fine selection of gold au.I Mb or
peuolU, pens and all the latest novel-
ties in tbls line at K. II. Hold's, Mauoh
Chunk.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Doings of it Llsely Town llrlellytii colli

ded in Short Knlt-8,tf- Order by tli
Stroller" nml Chum.
- Jonathan Leihensberger is all

smiles over the arrival of a fine baby
Blrl.

Mrs. Rebecca Dimmick, of Allen
town, relict of the late J. It. Dimmlok,
is sojourning with frleuds In town.

Mm. Peter Ktum, iieoonipmiled by
Miss Addlo Miller, are among friends
at Mountain Top, In Luiserne county.

Franklin's genial butcher, W. B.
Adams, is homo from n few days' trip
to V ilkesbarre and Plymouth.

Mrs. Samuel Bpohn, of Union Hill,
who wns visiting her parents ill West
l'eun, has returned home.

Religious services wilt lie held in
School Hall Sunday mornlug nnd eve-

ning. The public is clrdinlly Invited
to ntteud.

Austin lloyer, one of the lower
end's prominent young meu, ciroled in
tho city of Brotherly Love tills week.

Miss Emma Boycr Is on n pleasant
sojourn lo Bnltlmorc, Washington, I).
C, and Old Point Comfort, Vn.

Tho John Kromer did
bustuesN at Allentown on Saturday.
John Is still In the 'piano and organ
business.

Charley l'.nzlan, of East WeissiKirt,
will attend the Normal School atllroil-hcadsvill- e

during tho coming summer.
Charley has the best wishes of all Ids
friends.

Word reoeivod from Quint Artier,
who is now at tho Mlllersvllle State
Normal School, Is to tho cifoct that ho
is fully recovered from n recent Illness.
The "Stroller" Is glad to hear It.

Harrle Kreldlcr, our popular car
dago builder, has just turned out n
handsomo basket phaeton for Qaptnlu
! ostor, of East Mauch Chunk.

We regret to noto that Mrs. John
Kromer is not well. Along witli her
many friends we hope for her speedy
and complete convalescence.

A delightful qulltlug party cnino
oif nt the home of Mrs. Momroo Berger
on the enstside on Tuesday ntternoon.
- John Kromer furnishod tho Jeru

salem church of Traclisvllfo with n
very pretty chapel orgau which was
appropriately dedicated by tho congre
gation on Thursday aftcmoou.

Welssport people would llko somo
enterprising corporation to introduce
n good water system into tills borough.
It is bound to return big results to
whoever undertakes tho enterprise.
Let us hear from somebody.

The Lehightou coach will bo ut tho
hotels In town every ovenlug at 7.15
o'clock. Tcrsoiis desiring baggage de
llvered will bn accommodated at tho
lowest prices nnd in tho promptest
manner by leaving word nt tho hotels.

J. Frank Snyder, of Mountain Top,
wns a familiar liguro in townthisweck.
Mr. Snydor was formerly principal of
our public schools and also it justlco
of the peace In Frankliu townshio. llo
is now in tho mercantilo business nt
the former place.

Ford Miller, Weissport's hustling
newsboy, fell from Blery's porcii n dis
tance ot fifteen feet into the basement
leading to Horn's barber shop, Friday
ovening, nud sustained sovero injury
about tho head nnd shoulder. The lit
tle follow had a miraculous escape.

From nn excliango wo learn this of
the former pastor of tho Lutheran con
gregatlon in this town : " Sunday, Rov
O. W. Saudt, of St. John's Lutheran
Church, nt Wllkesbarro, celebrated the
secoud anniversary of Ids successful
pastorate of the church. In tho last
year sixty three members wero recolved
and in tho past two years, which cov
ers tho ministry of Rev. Mr. Saudt in
St. John's, 100 have boen received.
Sunday morning flvo now ones wcro
received."

At noon Monday, while Warrcu
Conner, driver for tho Allentown Bag
gage Transfer Company, and Charles
Scholl, bnggagemaster at tho Terminal
depot, wero driving across tho Lchigli

alley tracks on Walnut street, tho
team was struck by an east bound pas-

senger train, but luckily not much
damage was dono. Mr. Scholl noticed
tho train just lu tho nick of timo nnd
started the horso at a grentcr speed,
thus preventing n serious or perhnps
fatal injury. Allentown Critic. War-
ren is it son of Mrs. Susnn Connor, of
town.

lt.11.HOAD koti;s.

Short 1'nragraiihs That Will ho of Inteiesl
to the Itallroad Hoys.

Jit Is said the V.& R. will soon es
tablish coal yards of their own along
their linos on the Lohlgii Vnlioy, when
middle dealers will liavo to quit, nnd
coal will bo sold lower.

t Rollln II. Wilbur, sou E. P. Wilbur,
of South llethjcbcm, has been elected
a director of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, succeeding the late Arlo Pardee.
Mr. Wilbur was recently appointed as- -

slstaut to President McLeod. of the
Reading system.

X The engine which bears the world's
record for speed having hauled a "Blue
Line" train at tho rate of !U-- 7 miles
per hour has been named the "Firing
Jersey Dutchman" by the railroad peo.
pie. It Is eugino No. .383 of the Central
railroad division of the Reading road.
The train is uu object of Interest be
tween Philadelphia and Now York.

I Engineer D. G. Blank nnd crew
have been transferred from a coal
train betweeu Packerton and Pettii
Amboy, N. J , to a freight train which
leaves Mauch Chunk for Eastou every
night at 11:25. Geo, Piatt is conductor
Mickey Esraug handles a brake and
Chas, Welnland takes caro of the hind
end.

X The statement of the Philadelphia
and Reading Relief Association for the
mouth of April shows payments ag
gregatlug 82310.10. Ou account of
deaths, $10,2fil ; oil uooouut of acci
dents, disablements, 87,372; sick dis-
ablements, 85,871.40 ; the total uumber
of oases was 751 ; 30 claims were paid,
8 from accident and 12 from natural
causes.

tTheP. JtR, ollleiuls are making a
determined effort to ascertain whether
the night operators and watchmen em-

ployed ou their leased Hues are paid
for sleeping or attending to their
duties. It is said that a number ot of
tleials ou Saturday night started out
on a tour of the Wyoming division. At
Penu Haveu all lights were put out ou
the eugine aud train ane in this man
ner steamed into all stations along the
Hue, except at Mud Run without the
station employes disooveriug it. All
except the Mud Run man are said to
have been disobarged ou Monday.

X An Important law has been enacted
by the New York Legislature which
strictly limits railroad tralunieu day's
labor to teu hours. Tills law was
passed as a measure of public safety
iuasmuoh as railroad companies oft
times worked the trainmen continu-
ously for from fifteen to twenty hours.
The railroad corporations failiug to
provide for the safety of their patrons
tne legislature ties rtghituiiy inter
rsoetl alike for the sake ot public
liolloy and for the intereat of work
lugntsii. 11 may us conndently pre
dlotstltlist the Legislature if other
atstes vrlll imitate this euniik' As
railroad corporstiuu. ure of u stmii
iMiutlo character, hnlditix ttivir priti'
Isoss and frsuohtsss from Hie state,
thus mar be regarded as a proper ei
erolse of lsgtslatire power.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Uouiily t'anllal Kplrlleill

hy n Special Correspcmi'
and Otherwise.

Politics are heating.
Kirby was u vi ,,

town on Tnesday.
Allen

George II. Laury is home from a
trip to Lawrence, whero he wns
on a visit to Ida parents.

i:pltouileil

at

Kansas,

Joint Mlllay, Esq., of Freelaiid,
spent Wednssdny at the Commission-
ers' office with his Patrick
LAWlor.

Ed Packer and wife, ot Bethlehem,
were In town ou IMtlay attending tjio
Both anniversary of Mauch Chunk
Lodge, 70, 1. O. O. F. Mr. Packer Is ro
membered in this county ns n lively
prohibition worker.

The widow of the Into Hairy 11.

Packer presented a portrait of her lato
husband to the efllolnls of the llrst
National Bauk, of Mauoh Chnnk, with
which he was connected at the tlmo of
ills dtoease. The portrait hangs on tho
walls of the directors' room, along with
tho portraits ot the late Hiram Wolf,
the late Judge George lteltord, Hon
MlloM. Dimmick, A. W. Butler and
Daniel Bertsoh, all of whom wero di-

rectors. Place is nlso given to likenes
ses of Gen. William Lilly and A. W.
Lelseuring, tlio former h director nnd
the latter the bank's president.

i.iiti.i: i,r.

Personal

Lltcly Community ltrtetly Heinlictl
a llrlght l'cnell rusher.

Alvln H. Sillies was visiting
Bethlehem Inst week.

Charles Green ou u business
trip to Mauch Cuunk lust Thursday.

Mrs. George M. Henry is visiting
relatives and frieuds In Philadelphia.

hy

in

was

It is said Hint in all tho forests of
tho earth there are no two leaves ex-

actly the sauie. It is also said that
uuioug nil people of tho earth there aro
no two faces precisely nliko.

Suiruel lleltzwns mndo very happy
one day last week, when his good wife
prosentod him with n Iiraiid new baby
hoy.

--The fuimers 111 tills section havo
about finished planting corn.

James Green, of Betldeliem nnd
Miss Ella Scrfass, ot Kresgevillc, wero

united in tho holy bonds of mntrimony
ou Saturday ot last week. Rev. S. 11.

Stupp ofllciatod.
Georgo M. Henry did businossnt

Allentown on Thursday.
Levi Serfuss nnd wife visited rela

tives and friends nt. Tniincr.svHle, dur-
ing tho week.

Charles Sillies is nursing u very
sore hand caused by it felon; he lias
suffered terribly tho past two weeks.

-- Amandua Smith, of Kuukletuwii,
on Saturday last caught seven trout,
measuring from 12 to 11 inches.

Jonathan Klstler, ot Lelifghton,
circulated through this section on
Tuesday.

KI1I.M1

On Thursday, May nth, 18U2, a Sliver
Watch, lu this borough, tho owner can
havo tho samo by proving properly nnd
pnymg clinrges, on application to

Edward E. Krum,
lth Street.

May 13, ls02-:lw- .

Itev. mutant JfoIIlHsheil
Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily sayji

"To Whom It May Concern:
" Unasked 1 deem It my duty to a surierlng

humanity whose bodies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the valua ol
Hood's Bunnparllla. wtillo living In Ohio
one ot my children was greatly

Affile tod With Bolls
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
watlc. I had heard ot Hood's Sartaparllla,
and boucht a bottle, hall ot which cured en-

tirely. Two years alter, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used tho other halt
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparllla with tike re-

sults. About four years after, tho child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottlo (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gavo some ot the medicine to
a poor woman and two children they wero
helped as wero mine, Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., Inquiries came
from all the country, asking If it was a 'bona
fide' testlmoulal. aud ot course 1 wrote all
that Itwasndhatatae- knowledge ot

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by flood's Sana
parllla, Mild cases ot rheumaUsm have
yielded to It. Biliousness and bad liver havo
been corrected ta wy own family. This Is
tho only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are lmpaueut and are tor-
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blodoVstlmulale the liter,
or clean the stomach so perfecUy as

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Any person Isiilng to know more, enclosing
a stomp will be Informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue ol humanity."
WiiLUll llotutiuiD, pastor of Presby-

terian church, Sparta, N. J.
lleed's rills cure habitual ceaslipsuea.
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SHOE DEPARTMENT.

MDIVrORTM,'
s. Bid OXd!Ai$,

2()(lilloronl styles and makes to seleet from

r re ii el

ON

CO 1 a V fas tne

R

mi

The

Opera House

fjea

rices, usual, very
nr

na
I

or

s,

A of

low

Henry
First street, Lehigh ton.

Baby Caps,

L?SiS

uress
Notions of any
you

.lock.

Big

Goaches,

Schwartz's,

uchings,

rimmings
kind, until

see the new stock

Obert's Block. Lehighton.

Lowest.

prices

Will You aint Roof?
IF YOU 1)0,

Use "Hawthorn's Roof
GuArtANTr.F.D im Viutv Hhst. For oxeliisivply by

C. A. GOTH,
Opposito tho Post OfQco, Lehighton, Penn'a"

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.
And we nro confident that it will hp to your interest to call

nul see us before you buy olsewhero. Vou ran select hero with
tho samo ntlvnntngo as in the forger cities, prices nntl quality of
"oods the same, ami m some instances better. We

also have n

At

lietni'

At Our Usual Low Prices.
Respectfully,

KEMTCRER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

The Cii3apest Place
For Paper, Uordors and Decora

S W Belli

HEART

LOW

tion is at

Ig,

Lcl.igl.toii.

Line

at

Your

Paint,"
snlc

Owen

in Town
AYnll

Corner of Weeond and
Iron Streets.

the C'Jr-aasaa.-v in seict'd lVe:iib.

SEX'S BOBf MAE OH E.
Just Keccivcd a lnrge and beautiful line of

M9Mhttedf hfoia SiH:,
All Silk at only :i7if. lMi' yard.

bbv att. mlt jf 1 a ci rEit IDA IB Taw tri tji w a '01

B6

hi? il .a r3) js ejik ivo. ta ju ffl .lb
Is a new wash fabrie, iirinted on light and dark grounds, all new

designs, beautiful finish,

FULL YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS PER YARD.cottojv citjEjponrs
Aie one of ths newest of the fine wash goods for the season. We

lmve them in a variety of colorings and styles.
New things in Black ami White

; LACES.
In skirt and raflle width, including the popular Point de

Irlimlt. Our stock of

is complete and is up to the times in the new similes and differ-
ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.

seasonable underwear tor ladies, men and children.

Mauch OlxunU. Pa. tx. Iv-tLA- ..

Gl.OBK VAKElIOUSE.

CI0B1

"W arehousE.

Don't fail to exam
ine the

Extra Values
offered this week.

Chevrons.
Figured Chevrons,

light ground, extra
width, at. 8 cents, are
going to he great

Viole Laines.
A new printed fab-

ric, line quality and
special design s
something that will
sell on sight only
10 cents a yard; made
to sell for 2.5 cents.

Ginghams.
A n o t h e r case of

Dress Ginghams, su-

perior to that offered
last week. Price 6
cents.

Muslins.
A hale of Brown

Cotton, yard wide
for this week only
4 cents ; worth

6X0IIE

No. 7ll Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


